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Tfce following is the announcement of the defeat
W tkt yacht America:.
DlFIA r or THI YlCHT A UTSTA .-('OWES. THI'BSn4Y

Imht .The match for the yueen's Cup; course, round
t*« Ifle of Wight. The Arrow won beating the Mosquito
tj 2 min . and the America by 2 min. 3 sec.

Tk« Mediterraneo, of Genoa, of the 17th ult.,
States from Milan, that the numerous political ar-

Mata lately made arc owing to the discovery of an
.xtensive conspiracy, all the members of which
kave been imprisoned. The letter adds that Mar-
Aal Radetsky intended to have them all shot, bnt
that positive orders have been rocei7ed from Vienna
Ml to proceed to such extremities.
The Bombay Teh graph, of June 5, says:
"Wi regret to learn from a northwest eotemj orary,

Ikit Captain Jamep of the Kolah oontinReney. is so se-
sternly ill that Us life is despoiled of. ThiH neutlemau if.
we believe, the husband of the celebrated * Lola Monies,
¦ran whom he has never been divorced.
Lord Strathmore is rehabilitating Olatnis Cattle,

ta Forfarshire, the traditionary seat at least of the
Ant Lord Glamis.Macbeth.
Th« Isabel, screw steamer, Captain Ing!?fie!d, H.

W., having arrived at Peterhead on the afternoon of
tk« 9th ult , filled up her crow immediacy, and
aailad for the Arctic Seas on the 10th.

Advices from Naples announce the arrival there of
an American squadron, composed of two frigatos and
?we war steamers, on its way to the Fyreus, for the
yarpoee of demanding the liberation of the Ameri¬
can missionary who has been detained for several
¦souths, notwithstanding the remonstrance of the
United States Consul.
We take the following from the Pari* journal,

JLa Presse :.

It is known that in oon«equenee of the illepil seizur*,
of some French merchant vcweis in California, in 18491
the French R'iY<Ttiment had undertaken, iu concert with
that of the United states, to cause indemnities to be paid
to tha suff< rers. The first affair nettled was that of the
Jdwiird That of the Ab«*iilu. ot Havre ha* also just been
terminated. The indemnity granted bv the Aniorican
government has been paid to the Frenon ministry, ind
or two deposited at the Calme d<H Depute et, Consigna-
tk>»s, where it can be ola'tned by the persons for whose
benefit it has been aligned
American Steamers In the Indian .eaa.

Madras, June 10, 1852.
TO THE EMTOR OF THE NEW .J'OUK HERALD.

filB :.

As a resident in the Madras Presidency for many
years, let me propose your recommending the f r¬

action of an A merican company for a set of cnart-
wg steamers for tho Indian seas. A few of your
last small steamers would pay excetling'.y Well."

The apathy and slowness oi everybody acd every¬
thing in India, cannot be conceived by.'in American.
The com] any would doubtless bo able to get the

.oast post contract. In h<i3te, your?, & j , &o.
A Resident.

the Retalt ofthe Elections In Great Britain.
[From the Liverpool Journal. Ju'.y 21 ]

Tha London l imes' summary gives tho following
malts :.

Liberal* 270
Deibj>i<« I'iS
la bar a. «¦< u-. r lives 08

Te-tfcl 590
The UJof.t makes the following .

Vrw trn<!er* and liberals . 303
Ministerialists 2(iS
Vocbtfnl 30
The following additional returns w>:re received by

telegraph, la*', night:.
Lihtrals Derlyittl

Salway Comity 2 .

Longford County 2 .

Meath County 2 .

Down County . 2
Clare County 1 1
Kilkenny County 2 .

Vnhlin Cotrnty . 2
IHntahire 1 .

Thus, it will t>e seen that Mr. ShRrsiar. Cr"wf?ri
has bfen thrown out in Down, find Ellis and Butler
In Kilkenny, the Hon. Mr Butler only polling 441,
against Sergeant Shee's 2.152. In Meath we regret
to find that Gratian polled only 419, against Luc-te.'
1,715.
"IarLoW .First day: Urucn, 494; Bunbcry, 493;

Ball, 498; Hugh, 491 Bruen and Bunbury tie

Derbyites.
The following is by electric telegraph:.
Boss, (Cromarty .) Malhieson elected.
Koktuvmbkiu-aM), (N.).Close of the poil.

Lorraine 1.280
drey 1.198
Ownlton 1.171

Flintpuirk .Gross poll, seco&d day.Mostya,
1,(175; l'eel. 503.

IfLE of Wight .Harcourt elected; Pi.ves re-
¦ier.ed.

Without reference to yesterday's re:urns, there
will be in the new Parliament.
Members not in the last Parliament. fcut a any of
whom had f>een in the preceding Parliament 168

Member* who rat in the la>t Parliament, bu. who
have retired or been rejected 172

Memtiers who have bwen returned for planes
different to what they represented in the last
Parliament 23

The following places have etill to mak<> returns
Antrim (county). Orkney and Shetland,

. 'uuthue-i-bire. Sllgo (county),
Donegal (county), T'.ppcrary (cunty),
Kil<liire (county,1, Tyrone (county).
King's county Waterford (county).
l eiti m (county), Wexford (county),
Mayo (county), Wick listriot).
Honaghaa (county).

History of the Week In KnrojHS.The Eng¬
lish Elections.

[From the Liverpool Journal, July 24 ]
By four o'clock, this evening, the election return?,

with two exceptions, in Ireland, will have been
completed ; an 3 the result is rafficiently intelligi¬
ble, rotwithstanding the few doubtful representa¬
tives win have to answer to the interrogative, "Un¬
der which King V' There are P' veral contested
counties in Ireland, from which the final state ef
the poll ha.1- not yet been received, and two conn-
tie" in v nit h the nomination is lixed for next week.
The Derbyites, apart from the means used, can

claim the praise of pluck and perseverance, for tbf-y
have thrown no ehancs away retiied frtfa no pla'-ti
vt here desperate . ntigy i-iomi.-od the fmallest bojie.
They placed, as it were, their political life upon a

east, and stood the hatard of the die. Acting on
the principle of " who i.« not with us i.- against us,"
they drove Mr Pusey from Berkshire ; and, seek¬
ing nothing but a majority, tliej cared not whom
tliev put in provided they eould keep an adversary
out! In «he character of the new parliament they
took no ccrcern, and opposed alike the parliament¬
ary "bore"' nn.l the adnvtted ornaments ot the
legislature. They desired not the pre.'ence of
statesmen in the Hotw of Commons ; they want¬
ed only pirtisniia.dull, unscrupulous, but safe
voter*. (Seiiius, learcinc, wiedom, and wit
elicited no syroi«thy ; amC accordingly, the same
vohenieut. enmity was offered to Mr. Macaulay
m Edinburg, Mr. t;in/i«tor.e at Oxford, Mr. Co ro¬
wan Lewis m Herefordshire, Sir Ooorgo (irey in Nor-
thumbei!ui,d, and Mr. Oehorne in M;ddle»t.'X. For¬
tunately tbi r auroeso did not ofirresrond with their
bitention, and failure htw brought with it an adsoi-
titious damage. Mr. Oladiitonc has been made
an enemy for life, and Mr. Osborne is endowed
with new power. Their hostility has given addi¬
tional potency to the Hat ire, sarevsm, and reparteeof the member for the metropolitan county; for hisfcai leninc eloquence, humor, arid verbal rudlueuduring the 'lection, have elevated him immenselyin the ) nblic estimation. Ho is now a memberwhich the country will not spare from parlia n*n»
Bis speech ee make Mnple atonement for the ab«-r.c^
of nearly all lively qualities ia the general oratoryof the hustings. Sir Grorg* Grey s aotuinatiin
pprech, at Alnwick, was il^o remark ible for read .

iiess and rf fined sarcasm
The Middlesex conte t completed what the Oxford

election nearly accomplished. The most Jaurnad ot
hi iversities r< fused to endorse Lord Derby's N i Po-
nery hyjKwi^y: and the cij lining cry of t&ts fac'ioo
fai'ed in the last as it bad done in all former metro¬
politan trials of sectarianism rertut national inter¬
est* ]» was an evil cry for the government, fro-
land i* has made entirely hostile. In the north, re-
]<k i u teai has hacomo absolute fanaticism.before
whi> h lsndloid influenM ceasea to operate. Derby¬
ites have fled from Oorkshirn; ami even several
Ti'-rth. - a countie- lj« , « rejected the ministerial can-
dida'es, though they had"utin the late Parliament,
it will be seep, from o«r summary ol Irish election
iKwa, that a tu. ^erous spirit Uad been evoked in

iSMSpga^sJirtlion.they are the people. ThoMMM" <
^ jf# thin_witness the

^years ago and what th
undergone a reva-moro lb .in any nation in Europe, uojc *

lution.
riots hive taken plaoe
, b-A s-in Ireland, but -oe,- 1»

redeem-
» . «h-ne .'H. g point, and the

flutorioai idols ennoble aatiocicns basonow.
^ noblcsl of Irisb idols wastT^^tan He was not faultless, be was notIn wudom. but be was one of <iod A'ul'^t/®®en.one of earth's great

md's deanS.h< dienify the six centuries of Ireland s degmiaTien Reverence for his memory Is a national ob-
ligation, disrespect to his manes
rieht, outrages our veneration for the departed
*reat Yet Ireland, in Meathahiro. is now insulo-C the memory of the hero of 1782. Henry «»t-
? an 'he son of the Henry (Jrattan, is not a
renrefenlative. lacks his father's mental endow-
merits, and is not the most disrroet and
M P 'ss but, as things go, an average public ser¬
vant. and is the son of the Henry Gratt*n whs.ex¬
alted the Irish parliament into patriotism, and re¬
conciled the British Pailiament to irisb eloquence.
His eon is a candidate for the county of Meath, a
he is otwsed bv the Catholic clergy, because, five
v«rs JS, he voted for a bill intended to stop mid-

l night assassination; and because be ia "who-e*rvnrirade Oaaker. a convert to Catholicism, whoKf in » jlmrai be conducts, the obsolete fana¬
ticism of the sixteenth century, rendering farM
he can, the religion he has adopted °^10ns - ;the advocates of Christian benevolence and pouticol
nftafi.t to turn from such villanous lngrati-
tude to th« West Riding of Yorkshire, which. elat¬ed on Saturouy lart. the marked niau of this a^c,Richard Cobden. His speech, on tho oc -adon, was

haidly worthy of himself; but, as in allhiypewhM,there was much suggestive matter. He." wr
combining in a generous whole *ho anti- ministerialS v, a"d be a&a tor the cabinet a fair trial, in the
assurance that tho result will be their discoaahture.n' th- previous day, the Chancellor of the bt-
ch»quer was telling «I»e electors of Itucknigham-
shire that ministers had no notion ot attemptmgthe
reversal of free trade, buc that they had a p an for
re-orcUitig all partes through an adjustment of
taxation \» lie did not disclose his secret, no oner*n tell whst tho plan is. The protectionists re¬
gard It as an -artful dodge " and the ^ralslookupon it as a mere rhetorical artilice, having refe¬
rence to the paradise of desperate chapters -he
chapter *f accidents. ."One word," said Sir George
Grey , on Monday last, "to the tenant-farmers, in re¬
ference to this prt poied re-adjustmonto, taxation.
Let mc warn them not to be led away with a ry of
that rntuie Let them take care that tlio matte,
be not too narrowly looked into; that the exemp¬
tions whi -h already exist in favor of agriculture be
not assailed ; for wi'hout reference to the income
tax whieh presses alike upon all, it may turn out
that tb* vaunted re adjustment may be more likely!o leave you more heavily burdened than at present.
But this adjustment ot taxation is oc.y another leaf
taken out of the book of their oppotv;ntJ. hir Uo-
bert Peel advocated tuc same, and it is from tha,
that the free trade policy hasbcen ^^ated.A pretty general opmiorfprevails that Ir ¦ D -sraeli
has taken nnother leaf out of r KOert
Peel's book, and that in the adoption of popular
measures he w'll astonish the liberals as the^ J
of the rt ,.-al of ;he corn Uws :.«toaished tho whi^s.Sir Edward Bulwer l.jtton ^oes further, anjLrsaisin Lot 1 De-by's antecedents an a--urnr.ee of .^ureprogress on the democratic road. "And now, -

-ail "in the very name ol rcfora andprobrjs., i
a-k 5 ju to look fairly at the present administration,
which appeals to yo.ir sense uf ju'tyo for a fair .ri-*

Who ami what is this Lord Derby, that ha is to
I.e denounced as a foe to the people! W hen I first
entered Parliament, I rcaicmbw a raw ffh« ro»e,
r,i"bt aft-. inch', in define o:tt-5 I wiluimentaryReform bill.-vho faught it through all the dealls,
and to wbos1* caura>o. and e&prgics, more
.boa any living man, it is owuig tha. joub-ve "ibe bill, tho whole bill, an 1 notlnng bu: Jie
bill,'' which was tho mo=.t p .pu'ar measure of o^r
c, n- iation. That man was then Mr. Stanley; he is
t.ow \-ur Prime Mioiiter. Again, a ntue l ler,
r'm. mbir a man who ro=e to int roduce into .he

| Hoiue of Commons a measure for tr.e abolition oi
-ry throughout the British dominions. And if

you can n .w boas th.it not a Slav may be founl m
jour colonies, «ome praise and honor *-»»®uli e c-'"-u
to that la in v!i j is n w the lV.me rofW
1 ,vd. Asi Why should yoa suj.pose that now, w ion
he is at the btad of alfair-, he can be thu almost
ioii -sibio ->1m i; 'tncnon in i olitu-s.that, as .iPrime Minister, be w..u! 1
M. tre-s '.ban li»d beend-jn»j by J. Ra«..eli.

1 be Fres- hPrt iident has been taxing ! >r apt sa c
al) his j -irtiwJis »i i othciah >ki w<|en P.vis ati
Strasbourg, «nd the idle aesire for show has ?ab«-
distd into a seeming popularity, vne ''

I ra i 1wav , however, w*s vn event which originated m
ard iti.;, t , social adv-jncfmcnt at enmity wi,hde4-
iiotiMii ; and the Bishop o: Strasbourg, la yle^iagthe railway and t he lo? .motives, uttered words ot
christian philosophy at.d deep P-.'Letusnot»uppo-eJ*nid the prelate, that .io
vidence remain- indifferent to that pr*Hli£iodi ceyeb.pement oi modem industry.to those ai'?r.u,i! jj;
ditcivtiics whivb s«» iu.- th? rno-t r-.-t Hodtbv
e<t never would have dared to f.rt'sec jcii
02o Let us not suppose that the wise and baun.>
fn! Creator !*i)l n^t cause that ardour for aS'-.eria.
irteresls which agitates the world in our way
serve the < ausc of truth If distance be annihilated
by :adu?tT3.if the barriers that time and space op¬
pose to its creations bo broken, it also opens a wayLore rapid and more large to tho divine pr-.:eptviS
»hc eospel: it causes frontiers to di?appear ; it des¬
troys the limits that -epsratc nations, in order .o
make of tbem but one and the same family, nni^edin charity ard in tae practice of ^3tian ^ues_The good bishop t.-aced to the increase ofknowlLlg.

I nnd the Roman roads the rapid progress of chnsti.in-
I it y ; and we enn excuse the solecism when he av es

the same merit to the presence of Alexander the

^L^rtnKrry presents a happy contrast
Our beloved Queen takes ber summer exsursionon
an element which Britain rules; and, although
there is no absence of fitting pomp and
eeremonial, there is uj significant announv.em_.at"»TSgw:l received, her Majesty, trusted her
iperson to the people. Where deepwm goverw,
royalty moves within a circle of bjyenet-.; where
censtitutional liberty prevails, the /^iera retire
and the subie- ts approach. Respect and lov° »'r
tbe sovereign is b> re a tbi.ig "t course in appear¬ance" in reality, a hearty, living V'nVT."£identifies the c -od and gracious .a.ly cnjDung the
r>Mt 'cent ry of her kingdom with he glory and
happiness oV the State.8 Tho sovereign and me

i eop!e arc without jealousy, suspicion, or fea^.We learn by the news from India yio dehalVfa ^B i.me=e sovereign, and it is probable lb.i. b'. lo
-ta-e m^y had to a speedy termination of -ho war.

The Japanese Expedition and American
Foreign Diplomacy.

[From the London Globe. July 23 ]
The American newspapers, which arc garrulous

enough, and Miflicient-ly communicative on public
as well as private matters, have of !ate been rc-

uiaikabiy taciturn on the eubject of the great Yan¬
kee armada fitting jut in tbo various dockyards of
tie Union, and destined to go forth against tbe
IsJutids of Japan Sonifl months ago the JVne York
Herald intimated that tie Comaioaor.' found consid¬
erable difficulty in oVitnining a supply of sailors ade¬
quate to the requirements of a largo squadron; ami
when the superior attraction of the digging* tor nl-
vonturoua spirits is borne in mind, that aoald scaroe
have bten otherHi-wi. There i«a natural unwilling¬
ness on the part of our transatlantic kinsfolk to dis¬
close the failure of so ¦imbitieus a project; and it is
from Amsterdam that the first intelligence of iU be¬
ing definitively abandoned accordingly comes.
The HandrhUad, of the 18tb, announcing the

fact, states that in place of the "bydi "graphic sur¬

vey of the Japanese coast," the Americans prefer
employing Dutch meditation.not merely on their
own beba If, but eu that of the rest of Europe, to¬
wards the accomplishment of the point, viz .gene¬
ral free trade witn these obstinate inlanders. When
the peculiar nature of the monopoly Holland enjoys
in this quarter is considered, the alacrity of its
diplomatic efToits, and tbu intensity of its -.eal in
the cause, may be conjectured. There will bo full
time for cutting a ship canal across the neck of
Ltaiien pending the negotiations, and when a fre'b
expedition is ultimately found requisite, but half
the distance will intervene.
Powerful for defensive purposes, and efficient as a

means of domestic security, tho naval and military
resources of the Union are far less available for dis¬
tant exploits and aggressive warfare. Hitherto tho
arin»ls of the great western republic have only one
record of a su< <-(saful fort ign expedition; and if to
have been victorious over the feeble forces of what
wu* once Mexico can be construed into an acbiovo-

r ji/t, they bate their claim t-o sport tho brush; but
roorli the triumph o ur tlin timid liar*.

N-v»-rtij( ..-si, notice a laudable v'l^ilancoon t'io
i « t the American executive in the protootion of

; ii«e«t /..if m the European continent from injury
"i a wioi « in Austria, the tone adopted by its re-

prfk>>i,tn«;vF« has hern favorably contrasted w lb
' " :»oi.«--ive diplomacy of our present Foreign'Mi ¦« ni the cai-e ¦..> the plundered and exp-dlScoteb luisFionaiie* f'I't-'ii: and while wo write,

ucnscamea from th« Mediterranean ot two frigate*and two war sU-ain«rst bearing tho star- -piogli'dllsg, beii g on '.hdfWay to th»> Pim>u« i> en»< .«,byaoriK hmg more [,< *u«dve than, hitherto dhre-
girded, remoavttanc s, th lit. ration >f an Am
can e.erjr, mar, it. p. hj f.Vek i ;». .» i- .
t" on tic t. ul». ^Tu.tr'da Wlj. j!l A J-Ulfl ,

put rn.ixd to 1) .&'» j ll..^*uJ
-on-

Tlx Emigration to Australia.
[Prom the Umpo*l Journal, July 84.]

Tfce tide of emigration has not as jet experienced
an ebb ; it cont nues to flow in one continuous tlool

I towards the shores of New South Wales. AlthoughI the magnitude ef the movement Might lead to tno
i supposition that the thousand* leaving their native

j eouutry , for »ne so far distant and to them unknown,
are possessed by an indescribable mania, the infor
mation received from time to time, from persons of

| character and respectability who have been resident
I in Australia many years, convince the moat cautious

that the emigrant? are actuated by the most ration¬
al views ot improving their condition, rather than

i impelled by a wild spirit of adventure imp^Miblept
lealization. One singular feature in the Australian
emigration is that it lias not chccked in any appre¬ciable decree the emigration to America; it is true
numbers leaving this country for America at the
present time are hot so great as tbey were a few
weeks since; but this is incidental to the season,
there being a periodica! check in American emigration
during the harvest iu Englan l; and it is expected
that at its closo the transatlantic exodus will bo
renewed with its former activity. Daring the past
week, three vessels have left the government depot
with emigrants who have gone out assisted by the
Emigration Commissioners. Thoy are: the Flora,
302 adults; the John Davies, 400 adults; and the
Chance, 400 adults. These are not the full number
of human beings, as the aggregate of children is
reduced by a scale to a diminished number, and
reckoned as adults. Four government vessels will
leave next week: the John Grey, Tioonderoga,
Itian he, and Ontario, by which a greater averageof emigrants will be taken than have left by tne

| vessels first named. The private vessels which
bave sailed during the week are the Progress, the

I Otillia, Covenanter, Cambridge, and, we believe,
tome others, oaoh averaging about 300 passengers.
The City ol" Lincoln went into the river yesterday.
The ship Gcorgiana sailed from Greenook, on

Tuesday evening, for Australia, with 300 emigrantsfrom the Isle of Skyo. The emigrants all talk
Guelio, and very few of them understand English
The following is an extract from the letter of a

young man who emigrated to Melbourne from Glas¬
gow ; and the -litre Observer vouohes for the
accuracy of his statements:."V/ith thii gold
business, everything is more than doubled ia
price. Bread, 4 lb. loaf, is Is 24, short weight in-
cludtd; butter, 2a per lb ; cheese, 2j 6d per lb ;
eggs, 3a b'd per dj.\en ; potatoes, 8s per cwt.;
tobacco, 4 jd tin ounce, and very bad.but most per-
sons smoke c'gars at 2d eajh ; tea. common blnck,
Is (id per lb. ; good moist su^ar at 4d per 2b. Now
for wages A charwoman going out at "seven in the
morning till six in the evening, gets 5s and her
ui« at. The charge of a washerwoman is 6s a
dozen for shirts ; a dressmaker, l'or m -iking a gown,
fc's ; a carpes. ter or joiner, per day, 15s; some XI,
and ;ome XI 10.", lor particular work ; a tailor 10*,
tntno 12s, psr dny ; a laborer his pf-r day, and Bome
10s ; blacksmiths, from £'i to X5 weekly; tinmen
I cannot say ; they seem to me as if tbey were
making their fortunes. They set up shop in nook
or comer, and thrive, to mu/a tin work bjing re¬
quired for the digging". Are all fortunate that go
to the diggings ! No. Many come back with empty
pockets, and sonic with very bad eyes. Others
rheumatics, especially those subject to that com¬

plaint Bread at Alexander is 3s to 4s per 4 lb
loaf. everything in proportion. There is no starva¬
tion or beggary in this country. Every one caa
make a fortune, hut many will in a very short time.
Merchants, speculators, &e , often make one in an
incredibly brief space ; and publicans can do it in
three years and less. The greatest inconven'cnoe
here is want ol house?, more especially to those who
have fninilies."

A butcher, named Hugh Macgregor, emigratedabout ioui teen yems ago, from Inverness to Aus¬
tralia. Following his business for a few yoirs, bywhich he accumulated some little mincy, he pur-

, chafed a piece of land. This land being in close
, proximity to the gold regions, it occurred to him to

j make an attempt, like ethers, in quest of the v^Jua-
I ble metal. 11 is sucocss was beyond his expectations,j :ind it turned out that it was among the most valua¬

ble properties in tLo district. Tne news having
spread liVe wildfire through the country, it intiy ba
imagined Macgregor received many offers for per¬
mission to dig, but refused all. At length a com¬
pany came forward who offered him the enormous

1 ?um of X' 0.000, which was accepted, and Huisiean
Beag rd in d from a life of activity to enjoy tb

| fruits of his hwriedly-acquired fortune. T ho news
of HugL's success having been lately ri ,eived in

I Inverness, and in his native district, gave such a
I stimulus to all those who could must-jr the "tin"
j to piocet'i to Australia, that last week about 120

I }«:i£oijs left that town, many of whom were the rel«.-
tiens and acciu-intance of Hugh Maxregor, alias
Huistein Beag.

IntMided Mnrrlngo of Loul* Nnpolcon,
The Niagara's news revive tbe rumor* of an in¬

tended marriage between Louis Napolooc aud ;i
Princess of Baden. His recent visit to the Grand
Duchy, aud his reception there, gives color to the
report. The lady is the Princess of Wa a, atxl an
alliance with hir would be a mingling of the blood
ol' Napoleon with that of the famous Charles XII
of Sweden.
We Lave s^me^herc seen the following account cf

the family
On the 2!i t h of November, 1792, Qustavus the

Thiid, Ktr.g ol Sweden, was murderod at a ball, by
(in officer named Aiikeratrom, from which event fol¬
lowed many important circumstances, among others,
the most mapmfkant <pecluele ever exhibited in the
Paris theatre!1, which many persons hero bivve no

i doubt teen and admired, under the title cf "Gus-
fave ou le Bui Masque Gustavus, wr the Masked
B ill " The murdered king was succeeded by

: h:e ion Gttstavns Adolphus, tho Fourth, then four¬
teen years old, who joined the famou? coalition

: against France, and was in consequence forccd in
lt*0l>, to abdicate his throne, which was, in 1914,
adjudged by the vo'ce of the people, to tho French
Manlial Bernndutie. The ubmcated King had
married a Princess of Baden, by whom he
had a son and a daughter. After h:s abdication
be separated from nis wife, and spent the re¬
mainder of his days in poverty and obscurity, ir.
one or arother email town in Germany, under the
name of Colonel Gustufson. Ho died in 1^27, when
his sen, then an officer in the Austrian army, as¬
sumed the title ol Prince of V'asa, or Wasa, as it is
more commonly written; his daughter married her
cousin the Duke of Baden, and is now Duchess of
Budtn.
The Prince ofWa«a married, in 1S30, the <bmgh ter

' of another Duke of Baden, whose wife was a Made¬
moiselle Beauharnais, niece to Josephine, the Em¬
peror Napoleon's first wife; and by this marriage
the Prince of Wasa had one daughter, »hc Prinoess
Caroline Frederica Francisca Stephania Am alia

| Cecilia, born the 5th of August, 183;!, the ladv to
whom the President of France is reported to have
tendered his hand
This lady, in consoejnonce, has in her veins the

blood of tbe old kings of Sweden, Gustavus Vasa,
(Justavus Adolphus, Charle* XII.. &«., mingled
with that of the duke>« of Badon, (nuM of wlicm

' have mude any figure in history.) aa«t with that of
tbe Beauharnoif, of which tho French President is
himself a scion, being the son of Horten«e Beau-
nainais, the daughterof the Empress Josephine.
This Beauharnais family has been more fortunate

than any other of modern times, except that of
Bonaparte Of the two children cf*the Empress| Josephine, the daughter, Hortense, married Louis
Bonaporie, King of Holland; and tho history of her

| descendants is now beginning.where it will end,
who can s»y 1 Her Kin, Eugene. bi«came King cf

j Italy, and married a daughter of the King of Ba¬
varia, bv whom he left two sons and two daugh¬
ters. lhe eldest son married Donna Maria, the
present C^ucen of Portugal, hut unfortunately died a
month afterwmd. The other son, the Prince of
LeuchtenberK. married a daughter of th« EuiperorNicholas, ot Kussin, who is determined t<) make liiiu
a King a> soon as a kingdom can be carved for him.
Of th>* two daughters of Eugene Bfauhnmais, the
eldest is the en of Sweden ; the other is the ex-
Empies* of Brazil, widow of the onco famous Don

! Pedro. Hhc, though no longer an (impress, yetlives very comfortably at Lisbon with h>r daughter,
now twenty-one years old, who will probably, some
day or other, likewise marry a King.So much for some of the characters in the greatdrama to be peiformed in Kurcpe, of whu-h the first
act is now in progress.
Opening of Ui* PtrimboitrR flntlroad.The

Freaeh President's Tour.
On this Journey of the President, the London

A*tw*i comments as follows:."The opening of the
line of railway from Paris to Strasbourg is an event
which Englishmen cannot fail to he interested in.
For whilst it will strengthen, in case of attack, the
military defences of Frances a* againH tbe power of
Germany, Austria and Russia, so it will give to
France, in case of an aggressive war, a line bywhich it can mddcnly cros. the Rhine, and pour its
legions into Gtrmany, und whence it can coerce
Switrerlai.d. At each of the termini of this new
Tuilway there is always assembled a grea'. militaryforce, which this lite will render disposable, and on
the routo there are.at Nancy, Met*, liar le-Due,and other places.veiy considerable bod es of troopswhich it will, in tbe event of any emergency, exter¬
nal arid internal, release from merely local duties,and make easily available for general purposes.1 bis line of r iilroad add.-, therefore, very c in-idsra-
bly to tbe miiitnrv power of Friinoe. a eonsidci tion
interests g to all Europe, f -jiwually at a poiio 1 when
the r< lainiscences. if not tho policy, of the I'm;,ire,which diiregarde 1 alike tho Ithino and the Pyre¬
nees, tire so strongly on«l so strangely in the n^'en-
dunt. Though tbe Strasbourg line "does not,, with the
exception of Nancy, run thro /h any vi ry largo
to* t s, it will open up a fi o agricultural country,rich in the neighlmrboolol Ej.-ornny with tbe tinest of
French wines, and fertile b>i w< n Bar-lo-Duo und
Nancy in cereal productions. Locked nt. from a nearer
re.j.t <A \iew, one terminus of tli<. line to Stras-
' us ebieh tbenee runs on to Basic, miybesaid

in Lonuonj for by its campletion, summer
can, by driving to tbo Londoi Bridge I

station, sow And their way almost direot, and witk-
oul iioypagss, to tba frontiers of Switzerland or
the baths of Baden The Presidential progress fromParis to Strasbourg seems to have been glitteringsnd dull- It whs, of course, aonompamed by all
tliote pompoao atteutious of prefects and majors to
eei'tial authority, which alike distinguish royalty,and republicanism, and despotism in Franco, and
which bare nude the modern functionaries of that
count»y SB pompous and ridiculous as those of tbe
old rtgimc. Compared with a progress of Quean
Victoria, it wants tbat spontaneity, that heartycuriosity, and warm regard, wbicb everywhere fol¬
low (sometimes inconveniently and oppressively)
our constitutional sovereign, who ever has " troopo

; of friends" in her subjects. Everywhere in France
it is tbe local representatives of tho State receiving
and complimenting, and fating, the chief of tbe
State; bringing in the peasantry by boat of drum;
reusing the buurgeoise to enthusiasm by proclama¬
tions; telegraphing to Paris announcement-) of ful-
pome and stereotyped adulation. In vain do
we seek for evidence of independent munioi-
palities moving; of great land proprietors waiting
in their provinces on tbe progress of semi royalty;
of tlie country districts, headed by their yeomanry,
making a holiday of a visit to tbe next station,
there to catch a momentary glimpse of the passing
train ; or of great towns spontaneously rising, like
Manchester, to testify to tbe mildness of tbe rule
of the chief they welcome. None of these bursts
of triumph follow Louis Napoleon. In their place
military displays, functionary laudations, theatrical
addresses, got up by government dependents, and
formal fetes, and balls, and reviews, (in which na¬
tional life and expression there is not) murk, if
they do not distinguish, his route and bis visit to
Strasbourg, where the representatives of tbe other
Louis Napoleons of Gcrtnuny appropriately bade
him wclcome. A grout ruler might, however, learn
tbe true interests of France by a sojourn, even brief
as the President's, at Strasbourg. When a free city
of tbe German empire. Strasbourg was prosperous
and wealthy. Tho capital of a conquered province
of France, its industry has dccayed, aad its wealth
and happiness have diminished. Strasbourg now
exists very much at the cost of :be rest of France,
by an en'riuous state expenditure on its great gar¬
rison, ou its cannon casting foundries, on its toba u;o
manufactory, and on its university ; and by being
the resting point of a great passage into Germany
and Switzerland. AnialgamalioiTwitb France has
deprived Strasbourg of tho trade o» which it flour¬
ished, by shutting its pates to Germany. President
Honaporte crossed the Itbine to review a handful of
Uatiish troojw at Kehl. lie would have done
better had be crossed the river to bavo inquired tuo
prices of bread and of beef. For, returning, with
that information, he could then have understood
why Strasbourg does UMt prosper. Between Kehl
and Strasbourg tho river only flows ; yet ou tho
Radish side provisions are full 60 per ceut cheaper
than on tbe French side of tbe Rhiuo lu a weaKer
French ruler no Joubt a gallop to Kehl produced
ambitious thoughts of how Baden might be an¬
nexed nr.d the fortress of Uastadt occupied. Baden
is an artificial S*ate, knocked together on an emer¬
gency out of the old Palatinate, the hereditary
possessions of the honse of Bavaria, and out of the

Eotty principality of its onee gallant, but brutal
[argraves ; having, therefore, little principle or

bond of cohesion in its parts, preside'! over by a

family which hits lost all popular sympathy and
respect, and inhabited in parts by a people thorough
demoralised The first breeze in Europe will
seriously shake this Grand Duchy. This e?ei:t may
perplex diplomacy and statomongers; but it cau

hardly fail to be advantageous to the Badish people,
oppressed as they now arc by heavy taxation "

Death of Marshal Excelmnn*.
On Wednesday evening, the 21st nit., Field Mar¬

shal ExoelniiiDB was thrown from his horse, on the
road from Sevres, and was killed.
MarshalExcolmans, a French soldier of the empire,

and of the ccnipd'etat of December 2, entered the array
under Napoleon. A brilliant career as a cavalry
officer advanced him to bo grand ccuver to Muraf,
King of Naples, and ho was made by Napoleon
gereral of division, a eountofth;> empire, and'grand
oflioor tit la Ltgiond1Honneur. While Murat, his mas¬
ter and benductor, was on his way tohisprincipalrty,
Excelmans managed to moke Lis submission agree¬
able to the Bourbons, and even to bt received by '.he
King at chevalier of the order of St. Louis. Unfor¬
tunately for him, a soeret correspondenco with Mu¬
rat being intercepted, be was icized and accused in
JaEU'Tj, ltilo, by the military law officers of
the Kiug, of whom he had been an adulator,
as a truitor ar. l a spy, &c. He got through
th« ordeal, and threw himself at the fedt of
the king, ta whom ae> again swore an attachment
and a devotion inviolable anl ett ru il. Two months
b«d n it passed when he joined the half-pay officers
at St. Denis, and accompanied them to the emperor
on Us return from Elba To him he swore tho same
inviolable fidelity, lie took, sjon after, the com¬
mand of a corps of cavalry, and witnessed the ca¬
tastrophe o: Waterloo. Louis XVIII received, very
soon, the g neral's renewed assurance of submission
and devotednt-ss; but thii time he wjs exiled Ho
remained, after his return to France, unemployed,
till 1826, when he wis again called to active service,
under the special pro'ectiui of the Duchess d'an-

g -ulieme. No sooner bad victory declared for the
men of the barricades, than he offered his sword to
the new king, and was not only well received, but
honorably rewarded

In be did n othing :o prevent the overthrow
cf his friends, the Qrleaniets; hut ho soon favored
the reaction, and supported the majority in the
chamber. On its destruction he attached hiaiself,
at oacc, to Louis Napoleon.

Bank of England.
FOR TliK KI.H F.S01KG SATfBOAV, JCLT 23.

ISSVB Dipastmsnt.
KotstlfuH £J5,059,110 Government D«bt. 11,015.100

Other securities . 2,964,900
tf old coin Mil bul-
Hon 21,62.1 735

Silver bullion 33,575
Total jtar>.<tt9,110 Total £35,059,110Banking Department.

Pr^prictori* Ca- Government secn-
rlUl fU.'JWOOO ritles <in*ln<l-

Rti» 3,190,178 itg dead weight
PiMic deposits 3.077^70 inanity) 13.979,616
Other deposits. . . 14,715,'J8S Other securities. . 10.671,902
SsTen-d.iy and Notes 11,911,375
other bill* 1,356,025 Gold aad silver

coin 329,563
Total £SS,832,461 Total : £36.892,431

Messrf. Baring* Circular.
I.ox^ow, Friday. July 23.5 o'clock, P. M

We have little change to notice iu the Colonial and Fo¬
reign produec markets this week. business continuing to
be interfered with Ly the elections, which are. however,
now diawing to a close. Prices ot most articles have
bud a downward tendency, and wheat and Hour are both
Cd. >t Is lower; but cotton, with a more activc demand
yesterday, is firmer. Money remains extremely abund¬
ant. Bar silver 5s. %d.; uuw dollars 4s 10,3a'd.
American Stocks in m -.re request, fff add the loading

quotations: United States 5's bonds 07 a 08; ditto 0's
bonds 108 a 109; Inscriptions 100% a 107 %. New York
State 6's 97 a 98; ditto City 5's 94 a 95. Pennsylvania
87 a 88, ex dividend. Virginia 6'* bouds 99 a 100. Ken¬
tucky ft'* 99 a 100. Tenne»f.ee 0's 98 a 99. Hostou City
6's 94 s 95. Ma.-5achu.ett.' Sterling 109 a 109%. Mary¬
land Sterling SMijj a 97%. Canada 0\s 115.
At our coi n market we have had three very flat days

this week, and w e may .juote a general r< ductiua of about
la. on wheat, and 6d. e.ls. per barrel on flour. week's
average of Kngltuh wheat wa/> 41s.. and the quantity re¬
turned 59 05o quarter.). The appearance of tlie crops is
niPi t prvniis'rn; the weather all that c.irn lie desired, and
la the early districts wheat hi.rvuet will be commenced
next week. We quote lulled States flour 18s a 'J0g.
Prices of miit kinds of spring corn are rather cheaper.
Nothing pacing in Indian Corn.
Cottox- With Hither ni ne enquiry yesterday, the sales

of the week have been 8 .100 bolus East India at steiuly
prices. At Liverpool the demand wan very moderate till
yesterday, when 12.000 a 13.000 bales were sold at rather
differ prires; they quote mid. Orleans 6%d

Cociii.tKAL has been in more ri«que<t. and 500 bags at
auction have principally found buyers at an advance of
Id. Mexican Mirer 3s. ltd a 4s.. black 4s. 2.1 a 4s. 4d.j
Honduras silver 3s. ln-i a 3*. lid black 4'. 3d. a 5s. 4d.;
l'eueriffe 4s. Cd. a 4». fid.
Cocoa remains neglected.to bug* mid. Trinidad have

been sold at 32s. fid. a 88s., while 350 b'ujf Gretridii. at
auction, were bought in from 28s. fid. a .'Us.
Corrr.r. .The various public sales have offered 9S0

ca'ks. 1.900 bogs plantation, and 4t<0 bag* Native Ceylon,
3.150 bags Costa Rica, which have mo-tly found takers at
about previous rate*: Native, at 13s. Od. a 4ls.; Oo«ta
Kica from 49p. Cd. a i3*., for fine ordinary to low middling,
with middling to fine from lid* a 73s. Od. By private
contracMhere has been more Inquiry for new crop Native
Oylon. of wliich about 7,600 bags have changed hands,
Ine luding 3.000 tings to arrive, at 44s. We do not hear of
any transactions in Other descriptions; colory ltrazll is
b<ld firmly at. 40' a 41s ; Bt. Domingo, none here. In
tk* continental ports there is little doing but prices are

generally supported by holders, though at Hamburg they
we rather cheaper A cargo of Hil.OOO bags Hrasil h.is
been t-old to-day. afloat, at &>». 0d., fur a common kind of
gocd first.

Bifi «», ko .We nctieo sales of 38 cases Madras boes
W8* at £7 6s f^r yellow. with bleached at i-'H. 5s; loo casea

lacdye, fi. Miraapore at 1' Ud. J.C. 1- 4d. J.B II. Is 3cl, an 1
ordinary Native mark* from 1 ?:»».'> ,'»d; 112 cams Shellac 41*
fd n 42c Od ; 11 cases Anlnii l()s a A'lOlOs : 140 cases
Olihanum at 31s a 51a 260 cases Arabic 22* a oiN ; and 40
eases Malabar Cardamoms a4 as Od a2s7d. Turkey Opium
dull at 13s; (tumbler l"s Od: ( utch 2»)a; Quicksilver 3a.
lliMr.. St. Petersburg clcaiilirni a* X 10. lUs; Manilla

£41 a £45; Jute dllU, With sales of 4HI bales l'roiu £8 lis
0U a £11 17s Cd ftr common to pood f.tir.

laptop .The raleH are proceeding wjih rather a letter
spirit ; i nt. except for the finer kin j of shipping Keng il,
which Is slightly dearer, there 1< no improvement in pri-
en-. 14,648 chests have now p wrd auction of which
5 S-t2 eh< sts have bei n fold, and 4 ,-0 cheats n >w remain
for ssle.

1'he Tbon trade is firm nt £ a - Cd liO k for com-
nii.n bar.-, and AO a AO 6 I >r rail-. free on h mr.l in

Scotch pig has again bnen in active speculative
demand^ aad mixed n u mbi r quoted 45s 6d cash, out he
Clyde. (quotation* of Swedes and Kuasiail unaltered. with
little dolrg

Itoav.. At the public s/ilc« on Wednesday tberc \v n an
active demand, and the whob qunnlity (ai. iut OA ton',
eompfMf<(? South African. Bast India and Cape) sola
btliklyat extxma rates up t«. .»."15 l^s. for large toe't.
(Jiii.CO iuii« sperm .it auction 'hi' it ....nnou 'd

from £K a and 10tnn> South *n A.;."> l.v i 0;
no miUs of other C«h, Olive duartr. ind now l ,.t £47
a lit'. I ulm 2fis Od. On < a Nut 20s K36s ltjj< »s j

quiet at 83#. for foreign veflned, and 31s. W lor b.-nwa
w»» rf tl"1 latter hit been sold for d*Ilvcry up to and of
the year at 3fe. Linseed scarce at 29k. on the spot: 37»
Cd. boo been paid far the end of the ;ew.Kick Is wry quiet, and of 4.730 bt»r» in fltla to day, a
m>u)l i art only found buyers, from Ob. a 10s. Gd. for Ben-
(.>1 bo'og 3d cheaper
biLir»T»* .4.610 bags Bengal hare teen nearly all

bought in. fmn liOs a '.ius lor 14 to 1 >. lbs refraction.
SKr-Tia..About 400 tons on tboapot and for arrival

were bought by speculators early in the week, at i.10,
t>nee which nothing ha* baen done.
Suns .We notice tali* of 120 bag* p imento, at 5*-«<l.a5Jtfd 30O b»g« Malabar bl u-k peppwo a'. 4 '«J.; 0*W

bagK white, at 0>,d a7 '4d . beiug '4d a Id. cheaper; an-i
74 pkge. Jamaica ginger, at 40s a OJn.

Sut.AK..Tbo sales of the week have been confined to
2.760 hbds. West India, and about 15.000 bags Mauritius.
Bengal, , ut prices generally rather in buyers favor.
11.0 Uids. 1C0 barrels Ht. Ciolx have brought 35«. a 43s..
and 287 bhd*. 150 barrels I'm to Ilico partly sold from 37s!
a 43« for middling to tine yellow, fix cargoes have been
sold afloat. via .2,320 bags mixed remains at 10s. Od.
and 21s.: 5.400 bags brown Pernams at 1(m. 3d.; 4,200bar* white Veroatns at 23s. fld.. for tho Mediterranean;037 boxrs jellow Havana (No. 14}*) at 23s »)J . lor Nor¬
way; 1.360 boxes common while at 29a.. for Ht. Peters¬
burg. and 3.462 boxes yellow (No. 12) at 20s. Od. for an
out port. Iu the continental ports there is a general want
of acttvi'y, and prices are birely supported. At St. Pe¬
tersburg. after sales of white Havana at ro. 20.V a ro.
26 V, . holders became firmer and asked ro. 27.
Tallcw .'1 ho prevailing hot weather cheeks demand,

and the market Is dull at 37s. 9d to 37s. 8d. for ?t. Pe¬
tersburg Y. C. on the spot; for delivery the lMt three
mouths, there were buyers to-day at 38s.
Tka.. Public falek of 16,070 pkgs. were hold on Tues¬

day. of which 3,240 were disposed of without alteration
from the pi evious currency. Almost all the Congou was
bought in.

Tin..Smelters and holders arc not inclined to sell at
prei-ent, waiting the result of the Datch sale. In th*t
meantime, we quote block 87s., bais 88s . refined 90s., Ban-
ei t6s.. Straits 84s., nominal. Tin plate* In rather more
request, at 27s. 6d. a 28s. for I. C. charcoal, and 22s. Cd. a
23s for I. C. coke.
Ti'iivumitE..Rough is dull at 8s. a 8s M. Spiritshw

been sold at 33e. 6d. a 33s. fur British ; but 04s. is now
generally arked.
Wiialwio.nk..At a public rile to d-iy 3 to«i<? Southern

brought A'2U6 a £241. A suiill lot of Polar bought iu at
£2C4.

Market*.
LivMirooL Cotton Makkkt, Friday. July 23..Th» m-

eeipt* of cotton at the shipping ports of the 1'uitnd
t-ta'.th art now so large as to j intlfy th« estimate* of

millionfe which bitTc co confidently been f>rinel as
being the measure of ctnp of the past season That ho
large a 'Up|.ly should have been distributed not ouly
without producing any large excess of Hocks iu tliu Eu-
ropum or American ports but actually leaving the stocks
Id tbofe ports very slightly iu excess of those rum.ilniD^
at the concrpondlug period in lost season. Ik an evidence
of consumption ro considerable as to deprive the most
tanguiliu emulates of future production of any power
materially to depress prices, from the probability of their
access. The reports of the growiug crops in the United
.Htat» s thus far arc. highly favorable; and their control¬
ling icflnence or price.-1, in the presence of an unequalled
contunipti'-n. and an equally remarkable abundance of
money. ha> been evident. How long these favorable au
tiolpalicns of supply may fina currency, and con-e-
quently how loug the natural and obvious influence of
cheap money, already demonstrated in the increased
value of every class of public securities, may be con
tinned, becomes a subject of immediate iutnrest to all
connected with the trade The present work opened
with the tame limited demand which has pre¬
vailed for several weeks past. The trade bought
sparingly. and the investments of speculators were
limited. On Wednesday both speculator-* and the trade.
in the total absence of any new circumstance of excite¬
ment.purchased largely; and the sales were 16 000
bales. On Tliurtday th y were 18 0t<0 bales. making the
total fales of the wet k 64.100 bales. To day there is a
numerous attendance of the trade, and 16X00 biles are
sold, including 7.0C0 taken ou speculation or for export,
at the highest rates of the week. American descriptions
were dull of tale in tho early part of the week, and a
partial decline of one-eighth of a penny per pound was
submitted to ; during the last three days they have been
in preat request, and the lower and middling qualities
have commanded an advance on last Friday's quota
liens of about one eighth of a penny per pound; the
better qualities are in comparatively limited requost ; the
authorized quotations for fair" Orleans and Uplands
are not change 1 that of .' fair" Mobile is advanced one-
eiglitli of & penny per pound B.azils ar.j only in limited
request ard they are without change. Egyptians are in
fair di maud at former rates, Surats aru offered sparingly, the stock being small, and they too are token freelyat last week's highest rutes. 35,050 American, 1.000 Per
nam. 720 Egyptian. and 400 Surai have been taken on
speculation, and 6,700 American 40 lYrnam. 1010 Ba-
liia. 10 Egyptian, and 850 surat i" >r export; of the
quantity -o reported f<>r export, a condderable pirt
will piobally be resold. Sales this week 180 t-"a
Island Get rgia. 15 a 2?d. ; 10 stained do.. 7}t a
15d. 14 800 Upland. 4,'i a 0-td.j 29.560 New Or¬
leans. 4 a 7-Ud.; 9.600 Mobile, 3'i a 6,'jd. ;
600 Peiitam and Aracatl. 6-. *, 7;»d 1 440 lUhin ami
Maceio. C'i a tiT.d. 100 Maranham. 0'i a 7\.d.. 2.210
Egyptian 6 a ICd.; ll>0 West India. 4 a 5 ^d.; 5,670 8u-
rat and Madra;, 2>g a 4Jr.d. Imports .Prom l-t Janu¬
ary to this date. 1852. 1 491.236 bags; same time. 1851,
1212 21 6 bags. Stock -..On this dam. lSi>2 0!J4,<360 bags;
fine time, 1 8,r, 1 727.1; 0 bags. Salt!..Total -ales to the
26th Jvly. 1851, 1.068.5C0 bag«; total calc-s to the 22d July,
1862, 1.702.670 bags.
Ql afcow CfltTon Matim.t, Friday July 21.Our cotton

market remained dud for the tarly part of the week, but
within the lost few da} s we have tin I a k >¦' 1 demiu.l
fr< m tlie tn.de and a fair business has lie.-n done, at
pricc^about ,Ju'd per lb. higher than on Friday last.

LiTrm-ooi. Provision Mimkct. Friday. July 21 .The
transactions in beef, th:-' week, here beeu of n acorc limit-
cdchaineter. than for some timep.i«t. i'r ...-¦». bo*-eve.r,
continue f.rinlj supported, especially f.r the finer sort*
Two arrivals of French jork give the market a xea-ouvblo
supply, and. t >r the preeeut. check further advance.
There it more inquiry lor Ixtcon. the hot ww.tbi r having
caused inciea>'ed lon-omptiou The stock here is uun< i

ally light In the ahrcnce oftuppiies of lanl '.bebu-i-
ness U r.onf.nt d to smalt pureli*..«es from second band
Greace butter is very firm at tin, advance
Livertool (,'okm Markkt, Friday. July 21 We had

a rmall att»ndan« e r,f nilUrs and dealers at this morn
ing's market, and tlie transactions iu wheat and flour
were of limited extent, a*, similar prices to tho«e obtained
on Tuesday. Indian com also was unchanged in valuo.
American yellow corn fcupporting .lis. ."d. to uls. tid and
white, 28s. 6d. to 2Ss. 9d. per -180 lbs. Beans declined
6d. and peas lj. per quarter Oats and oatmeal barely
supported late rate^, having few parties disposed to
purchase either article.

I.iTKiirouL Isojf* Market. Friday. July 23 .A good
bufliies.s is d.iixig in manufactured iron, "and full price;;
are obtainable The speculative d -msnd 'or Scotch pig
iron haa caused an advance iu prieo to 45s. 6 J. per ton.
cash, f o b. at Glasgow, for mix- d numbers, ordinary
brands. This has. however, checked shipments, acd for
the time the business is entirely in the hands of the
.peculators. It appaers that the shipments, from January
to June, are 40 000 tons less than d jring aim same period
last year; whilst toe production, duriug the same time,
has b<cn on the inorea'o and the stock is estimated at
400 000 tons on the l«t of July, against 385 000 tons on
the 1st of Jsnuary. Several additional furnaces arc now
going into blast, and there is no doubt that the present
price will stimulate production considerably. There is
more inquiry for tiu plates, and Eomc advance upon the
prercnt low price appears very legitimate, Uiad and cop¬
per are both in rtquest at former rates.
Liverpool Prices Ccrre.nt lor the week ending Fri¬

day. July 23 1852..Sugar: Ther<- is an Improved tVeling
in the market, and the sales, which amount to 000 hhda.
II P.. 4,000 l»ags of Bengal, and COO bags »f Mauritius, are
at viry full rales. Foreign.Sales nre confined to 200
boxes yellow Havana, on the spot, all faults; but a cargo
of white Terrain, for deliviry in the Mediterranean, lr
reported at 23s. Cd. per e,wt. Antigua mul&sses, to arrive,17s. p. r cwt. Coffee.The maiki t continues quiet, with¬
out change in prices. Para cocoa 24s 6d. per cwt. Rice.
CaroiSua J8«. lid in band, aud Bengal 9s. to lis. per cwt.,
for low to fine white. Prices for rum aro rather in favor
of the buyer. Tea.Iliackish le if and I'ekoe flavor con¬
gous sold at full rates, but the inurket is inactive for most
other sorts of blacks and green* Jn ra cochineal 3s. lOd
to 4s. per lb gambiei- 17*; eutch 21s. 'id.; orange shel-
lso 61s; and pmrl sago 17s to 17s. fid. per cwt. for
middling large. Saltpetre 25s. to 20s ; an I nltrato of
soda 14s. 3d. fur cwt. Cautxoohy logwood £6 5s.
to £6 10s; and camwood £27 5s. per ton. Turpen¬
tine 7s. Cd. per cwt,. Common American rosin 2s.
10d.; good to fine 6s 6d. to los. per cwt. Ashes are re¬

ported at former rates Bengal linseed 42s 9d p"r qu ir-
ter. llidet:.At the public sales on Tuesday, fair rates
were obtained, but only a portion found buyer*. Brim¬
stone. £6 12s. Cd. for third, and £>"j IDs to £G per ton (or
second and firft. Sumac. 10*. Od. to 13s per cwt. Flag
annatto Is. 2)td. per lb. Olive oil. an advance has been
established in the lower sorts Pale at >il. Jt't;! Ids. to
£.'i4,fijid rr d. £33 to £33 IPs. pnr ton. I, inset d and p de
inpe oil. 2!ts. to 2fls fld. for the former, and 34s to IWs. i!d.
for the latter Spirit! of turpentine. 35s. |wr cwt. I'alm
oil. A'27 10s. to 4:23 per ton. Tallow. 1'. V 0.. 38.S, Od ;
South American, of low qnality. 34". 3d. to 36s. ptr ewf
Jute, all faults. £10 to X13 10s. per ton for the sound
portion.
Late* 11 om Santa Fa..We have <'ate-: from fv»nta

FetoJnoe26 Frem tho GtizetU, of that date, we take
the following items:.
Major ftlakc and Major Tliomps 11 left this place, this

week, with their companies, for the new military post.
(Sangre de Crlsto.) north of Taos, in the Utah country.
At Taos, tbey will be joined by Major Oordou. with iiis
compai.y, heretofore stationed nt the latter place. This
is an important post, not only to tho iti'i rcits of our
ciMien<\ but to those of the Utahs them"dves. who have
heretofore suffered considi rally fr m tb- incursions of

K la was. rhlans. Arropshoee. and even the Sioux.
A rhocklng murder was nommitted on the 20tli of May,

near Algrdones, by one Jean Lateur, upon the person of
Jean Buptist« Lacoma. Both were Frenchmen, and botii,
we believe, from ra< *.

Tl:e M' xicsn duties upon goods transporte»l from thn
United States Tla Fi I'afO. by citizens of the I nlted
States. n''W amount to a |)o^illve proMhitton. We are
inform< d by a gentleman who If* El I'i^o with the in^t
mail, that the duty amounts to about ix*y five per cent.
t'p< n calicoes, and the like, the duty is nine cents upon
the vara.
We hsve been pleased to «ec in a recent trip to tho Rio

Abajo, stui al'o during the past week to the Itio Arriba,
that, the < rope are in a most promising oondiUon. We
have never seen anything equal to the present prospect
since we came to the territory.
The Gila and Mesoaloro Apnohea, for some time pa' t

our most froubWome Indian-;, have expressed a desire to
make a trmty of peace.
Attkmpt to Fire a Cuvkh,.An attompt was

naiilit on Tuesday night to set vflro to the Iwt. Mr.

Eidridge's church, hi Now Bedford. The flr«WM
set in tlip basement, whilo » meeting 01 uieo|i|.<i-
re lit s of the Maine Liquor law w;is licit.;; hold
above, to consult, according to their nnnouncimont,.
in on thfcpublic g-od. 8»r.»ng snsnicioni wire on-

tcrtni! ilfat the time that lonw of the supjiorterft of
tho new law were cognizant of tho inrjudinry at-
tempt, yet the fact that the Ump«ranee inen wore

in the .njoritf nt tho meeting, and p.iMtd »iohl-
tion.1 endorsing tbo Isw, wtiul i n< -m t > disprovo M10
phn.:;"". The lltVfll in (><£.. topvft I'

any stricni damage. 1

Delegate! to tKe Mklloul Free Sail Conven¬
tion .

[From the Lowell (Mas*.) American, Ang. 4.]We publish to day a« largo a list of names of do-legale* as w* Lave been able to procure, in season
to insert in this day's issue. It will be seen thattbe list presents the names of delegates from everyfree B'ate, except New Jersey, Illinois and Cali¬
fornia, and from the slave States of Kentucky and
MaryUud A large delegation has been chosen in
Illinois, but we have not been able to prosuro their
names ; und the delegations from Xc* York, Penn¬
sylvania, Ohio and Iowa are not yet full. Peun-
rylvanut holds a State convention at Pittsburg,
next Tuesday, to flil Ml vacancies which may than
appear it) tho delegation from that Scite. In New
York, conventions are beiug held tbo present week
in ceverul of the districts. In Ohio, Lake Countyhas chosen ono hundred delegates, and several
other oouiities have elected delegates, and in others
Conventions have been called for that purpose. All
tbe free States, with the exoep'.ion, perhaps, of
California, together with several of tbe slave States,will be represented at the Pittsburg Convention.
This couvention will assemble on Wednesday next,

and, from all that we can gather, it promises to be
one of tbe largest assemblages of tho lYeomen of
the couutry ever convened for such a purpose. Its
proceedings will be read with intense interest by allclasses of politicians.

MAINS.
Setb May.
Jab<s 0. Woodman,
Drummoud * arnsworth,
Benjamin 1). Peck,
Nathaniel Pease,
Thcophllus Curbing,
Oren B. Cheney.
Abraham Uupatriok,
Austin Willey,
John Day,
Jobn Pike.
B. T Hi r.»ey,
Cbarli-s Kunell,
Jcbn Kuymond.
K. G. Lincoln,
II. B Cusbuian.
AvpuMu* 1-' Holt,
B W. Ntrris,
Ozia" Khun-hard,
John 1' Uodtrey,
Philip \Yna*«r,
Gcoige A. Thatcher,
Peter K Vive,
John Buck

M.W HAVPfHiaS.
James G. ll«»t,
Jo.'t|ih w. .times,
Samui I Dudley.
Motes A i ni tlond,
Daniel licit.
John Govo.
D. Sidney Froet,
Moses Humphrey, .

James l'evnly,
George 0. Fofig,
Jume- (1. Train,
George W. Everett.
Matou V. Tappan,
Jacob S. Usrvey,
Moses Martin.
Lconmd Clare,
Ilrainbriilge Wadleigh,
William 11 Gove,
George E. Shattuck,
Jehu Preston.
William Conant,
James M Melville,
Jolin Cole.
8. W Buff.im,
Reul Dm ken,
Lemuel P Cooper,
Alvali .Smith.
Thomas J. Harris,
Daniel Barnard,
Samuel C. Bean,
A. W. \\ heal,
Samuel Hint, Jr.,
Aui<n M. Chase.

VERMONT.
Tituc. llutchiuj-on,
Lawrence Brainaid,
Willinn' Made,
Roderick Richardson,
William P. Brtpgs,

W. Bailey,
Kylaud Hctcher.
Edamd D. Barber,
John McLean,
Jcbn Gregory,
11 oi at io Nm dham,
Ofear L 'Shatter.
1.Daniel Roberts, Jr.,
llaivey Stewart,
Jacob Scott,
N. Goindnn,
Jamcf M Blade.
Daniel P. Thompson,
2.Jepiba I), Bradley,
H.-ur.Ur. Whitmore,
M. M. Davis.
Sumntr A. Webber,
A '.den B. Jndevine,
John E Iiuiler.
C.William H. I'reseh,
Willis n Blake,
Austin Fuller.
Wllllaiu J (lutings.
II. II. Reynolds,
EleS7.fr Jewett.
Aui tln Deicber.

VA.»: ACIH ..T ITS.
?tey>h« n C. Phillips,Charlr- 1 rancis Ailams,
CliuMt S- .!i,ewick,
Oburien Ail< n,
llenry IVihon.
(¦< rshoui B Wefton.
,!.'hrt V\ . i; raves.
IVilKsni I). >pooncr,
Jelm 11. Sbaw.
1.Jaines At Stone,
' hailes List.
Benjsn iri II M usfey,
2.Samuel E. Stwall,
Jcbn B Alley.
11oi ace £ Smith.
8.Daniel Saunders,
Robert B. Caverly,
tun vi I Ri-hinerd,
4.William A. White,
James T Woodbury,Est cp Howe.
5.Au.n?a Wulker.
IcbsbeU Washburn,
Israel l'lummer.
C. Eru.-tus Hopkins.
Rodolpbus I! Hubbard,
K.M .Cooley.
7.Calvin Martin,
AndiewJ. Aikcns,
Cliailes Lallsrd.
K. Irene s W Bird,
M illium Jaekron,
Fisher A Kingsbury.
P.William Davis,
John P. Diadley,
William M. Chase.
1©.Rodtie.v French.
Nathaniel Hinckley.
Timothy 0. Coffin.

kiiodp. islakd.
Asn Fairbanks,
Jofejb Vensie.
Darnel Yaugbsn.
George Capron,
llii..m Cleveland,
D. B. Harris,
Alfred llurdick,
H S. Berry.
Stcphi n W ileox,
Cromwell Whipple,
Jacob D. Babeock,
AiherM Dateock.

CON^KCTIC VT.
John Boyd.
Walter l!oo;l),
George Kcsd.
Heniy llatrroord.
JesreG. Baldwin.
Lew l^ Hceis. Jr..
1. Frsncis Gillette,
Noah W. Stanley,
Joseph R. Howliy.

nkv; lone.
H. A. t! Levy,Wilt im W' t.
William J Young.

Onmiilriga Co.
Cl.arles A. \\ herton,
Charles H ' eduWlcK,Llnauis P Noble.

Gungo C>>.
V.. W Vex,
A. L<k>ui1<*

JEn't Co.
K W. Stewart,
T. Pars'us,
IJenry Mcrrow.

H'jic ring Co.
C. O. Shepuid,
A. Holly.

.'J litzany Co.
0*ro Thomas.

rK!»NSVLVA.««IA.
1.Neville B. Craig,
George W. Jackson,
JohnN. Wills,
2 Charles Avery,
Reese 0. Fleeson,
George it Kiddle.

Beaver Co.
A. B. Bradford.
Joseph Brittain,
William Scott,
John MoOume.
A. T. Snallenbergcr,
John Kay,
James Wilson,
James K. Calhoun,
Joseph MeConnell,
Elihu T. l'ogh,
JttUK'S Scoit.
John Thomas,

SiiM/UKHartne Co.
Iloraoo Bre water.

OHIO.
1.Henry Lewis,
Thomas lleaton,
Albert Lewis.

Flushing Co
William I'almer,
Nicholas Oupen.
Thomas Dentin,
J Bailey,
Dr Steele.
Levi Kirk.
Isaac Holloway,
Kersey Kirk,
J. 8. llailey.

Geauga Co.
Joel F. Asper.

Knox Co.
W. Ccxihran,
J. J. Stone.
J. W. Vanoe.
Nicholas Spiadler,
I^evi McGinnis,
William Uonar.
Cyru.s Gates,
Lawrence Foote.

Jfjfcrfn Co.
Thomas tieorge.

Harrison Co.
Judge Lie.

Columbian* Co.
J. Heaten.

*i\>ihl/iul* Co.
Joshua It. Gid'lings,
J. A Giddings.
B. W. Richmond,
llenry Fassett,
Samuel I'lumb,
Henry Krum,
Luko Bisseil.
W C. Howell*.
E. B. Woodbury,
J. C. A. Buihnell,

and 90 othcrr.
l?tD14K*,

1.Andre* L. Boblnson;
llewens,

2. Isaac McKinley,
Isaac S. BrammeU,
3.Stephen C. Stevens
J. C Tibbets,
William '.cwi?,
A brim Walton,
James Brown.
P. Wiley,
John lirazelton,
Thurston Woods.
William Craig,
Saniut-1 Atkinson,
Lym<in Iioyt,
.. Sad.
Samuel Tibbets, Jr.,
4.James P. Milllken,
Jam< s II. Cravens,
Stephen S. Harding,
0. tleoigo W. Julian,
Itawson v'aile,
Siiuiuel John<on,
JcnuiUito Unibunk,
R. (1 Braudon,
It. 1! Puyuc.
Walter Wi;erton,
A.HIaU.
Isaac Klnley,
Matthew It. Hull,
Junius K'lioft.
Riohard M Haworth,.
Zib.i \'i»" eriine,
li-a Swain.
t!.(!vi<l Butler,
John llifljey.
A S. Evans,
Klimr Dnmming,
7. Alfreil Hadley,

(Connelly,8.John B Seamans,
llenry L Ellsworth,
Samuel A. Huff,
Saiiuul Kichey,
9.Edwin B. Crocker,
J. P. Harnett,
10.0. F. Wiggins,

Burris,
L M Nlnde,
11.John W. Wright
M. C. White,
D. W. Jones,
Levi It Bowman,
Jamus Marquis,
Joseph Morrow,
Jabcz Neal,
J. It. I'lalT.

MICHIOA!*.
Chester Gnrney,
A. A. C.ipeland,
Horace llallock,
F. Denison,
Lewis J. Thompson,

« idcoivam.
Chsrles Clement,Sherman M. Booth,
James H. Paine,
William II. Pettit,
William T. Richmond,
Edwin Palmer,
Theodore Newell,
J. C. Mills,
0. C. Sh< les.
C. Lt'.ham Sheles,
8. 8. Barlow.
John Erickson,E D. Baker,
C. J. Allen

IOWA,
2.Norman W. Isbell

¦EKTl'CKV.
Maditim Co.

W P. Moore,.
J. 11. Rawlings,
John Kitu.ard,
L. McWill.aras,
Irvine 4tapp,
J. S Oolden,
T. Coyle,
N. Newly.
Whit Moody,
J. II. Hairis,
A1 Cornelison,
K. Clarke.
W. A C »lTey,
Z. E. Bush.

M«RVLA5D.
W:lllam 'lunnlson.
Eiiaha II Cunningham,
Edward F. Osborne,
B. K. M,.r ion,
J. E fiii'ij^rass,
Lloyd N. Benncn.

From Mexico.
W# hr.vo rep(in*l date from the City of Mexico to th«

JG'li of Juiy, mid from Vera Crux to the 13th.
The litli instant was flxud by the Supr« me Government

." the last day upon which otters would be received fot
thu rooi truption of the road across the Isthmus of Tehu-
antepeo, nnd the government ajket three Java more to
dicidc m-on the person whom tlipy should doflnltely
agree. 1 lio Stglo tnjn that the alltir h.is been deferred
to mother occasion, no precise day having been fixed at
yet The Sitie also save that although the propositions
o» Mr Kino have been withdrawn, those Interacted lvivo
inf' lined the ministry that they wpre di-j>o«ed. If It wore
possible. to make more favorable propositions than their
t,r« vioiis one*. ,Mr. Jamison, of the English house of TWte* fc Jamison,
})«¦. proposed to tiie government to Inform it how it is to
augment the revenue from thp marine i-iutom houses at
li d't » million of dollars, without alin ing the existingtw 1(1'.
The F.codrl CoMerek, of Vera fru», *ny< that a companyhn" been formed In the capital to purchase two steam-rhips, to make monthly trips between V" r»Urux and NewYork, eiil linn at the ports of T.tuipieo, New Orleans,Havana, nnd Charleston.
Gov. \eaii. of h'nalca, has arrived at Mazatlan. andImprisoned various persons fer thrlr participation In the

late outhrrak there, and annng othe:s llie rtpanish coa-
sul and the Kreuph consul.
The l.i-gblatnre of the (State of Mcxieoh is recommend-

rd in the gfctcrnment tbc empinjmsnt of priinlnals Intiie ponMrocticn of a rood acroe* the isthmus .-JV. CJ,I ictryur.t. 27(A uU,

I'lhT? IN ROPTON,.TltREK CniLDAKN lU'RNKD.
A1 out 1 1 o'clock cn Tncrday night, s«y« the Courier, a fire
whs difoovt red In the upper part ot th<' house. No. 29Kileiid street. In a bed in the thirl si iry in which wen
three children belonging to Me. HanM Kogers. Thaflro
nt olT all access to them, and befi re it could be extiiwIn d. the rblldrrn wer- si. burned rhit there wtM notvt'eatuic left by which they could he identified,


